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TORNADO

.On the afternoon of October 10/ 1888V a tornado passed

over th,e lower portion of the Park/Hill locality. ~ Unlike

5 the majority of tornadoes, which Advance froni the southwest,

this tornado traveled frora the nbrthv/est.

The sky was clear during the morning but in the early

.'afternoon floating clouds appeared, not sufficient to obscure

the light of the sun. As the day advanced the temperature

'rose rapidly and the heet becarie rather intense, reuindful

of a mid*-summer day.

Several persons had been engaged in gatherit»g ocrn in

a field south of the Park Hill branch, often ostlled "the
h a d • • .*

creek", and a t length/ceased work for the "noon hour. When

the time arrived for re miming corn pulling,black groups of

clouds swept.across the sky and there came a sudden down pour

of*rain,a shotfer which/?/as quickly over. But $uite soon

another shower poured down in large drops. The heat seemed

to increase and suddenly a peculiar noise began, the sound

being similar to that of a horse-drawn wagon being rapidly

driven over Btony ground. The man who owned the farm oh
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which grew the oorn had fallen into a doze while waiting -

for the showers to cease. Aroused by the peculiar noise

this man hurried to th'e door of his room, thinking that

the team of horses was running away with the farm wagon*

Iiruaediately he looked out* of the door he saw that a stoarai

was nearby. ,

intensely black coouda were piled up inth€> northwest.

Ill the floating ctouds seemed attracted to the center of

disturbance, an twisting funnel-shaped oloud or colucm, the

lower end of which seemed to .move near the ground.

An old woiaan who lived -a.mile eaet'i>f the farm house

gased at the clouds end twisting column an instant and then

started out running, saying that she had left some ssiall

children.at the house where she had oeen staying and must

look after them. Ae afterward related by th is old woman,

she reached her home in a very short time, gathered up the

children and hurried them into a dense thicket. There she

instructed the youngsters to l ie down and each grasp a

sprout near the roots, and to hang on- By that time, how-

ever, the tornado had swept across the prairie and woodlands
. * • *

to the range of h i l l s east of the I l l i n o i s
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Although the appearance of the black clouds and

funnel-shaped and twisting.column had been rather terrifying,

the damage done was insignificant. The t ip of the funnel-

shaped column only touched the "surfaoe of the ground in few

plaoes. On the east bank of the I l l inois River a tract of

about an acre and a half oove'red with large' trees was struck

and the trees c-rashed to the ground, except a t a i l sycamore

from which not even a limb, was' tonu A oow was found dead

beneath a huge limb from* an oak t-ree.

The tornado when last seen ftas moving rap-idly along

the crest of a high ridge toward the southeast. • . -

At the tim8 several old residents were yet living in

the 'Park Hill section. These persons in recalling severe

storms of bygone tiroes had no recollection of having wit- s

uessed a tornado moving from the northwest to the southeast.

As afterward ascertained the tornado of October 10f 1888,

had i t s origin a rather short distance southwest of the town

of TeMequah.

Immediately the tornado passed over the countryside

the sky be^aroe clear, not a cloud being visible, and.the

aun shone bright. A oô >l and pleasant breeze rose, .but '
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there was apparent a slight odor of burning brimstone.

EDITOBfS>arE.:- This giold Worker and Ser^Brio'ther,
3, W.- ItoW-oft Park'-tfill, who ^ Iped in assembling'
the above story, were bqgjn a^d reared in the Park
i i i l l locality and the lore of the community was a
part of the'^r earliest education* .Kluoh of the data -
given in her manuscripts, therefore, is her personal
recollection or the recollection of her" brother, Mr.
S. W. Ross. , &


